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LOW PRICES ARE LOUD TALKERS
Standard Prints at 3 l2c. Best Domestic Gingham at 8 l-3c , Scotch Ginghams at 11 l2c. The finest French and Scotch-Zephyr

Ginghams at 19c ; ought to speak with an irresistible voice to every lady who reads these lines.

Also our quotations for this week on Dress Goods , Silks , Laces , Wrappers , Corsets , Art Goods , Linens , Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear and
Gents' Furnishings. READ THE PRINTED LIST. We keep this sale up for one week in order that our out of town friends may have time to
take advantage of the low prices at which we are offering dry goods.

Our Dress Goods Dep't

Has placed on sale THIS WEEK a
number of exceedingly attractive bar ¬

gains.-
A

.

special feature of this department ,

and one which wo desire to make very
prominent is ITS EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES of which the following are

* characteristic examples :

CLACK AND MOURNING GOODS.
All wool bedford cords , reduced from

Soc lo (He-

.Ecroyd's
.

silk warp Henriettas , reduced
from 31. ( ato312a.

Pure mohair brilliantitie , reduced
from 31 to jc-

.Arnold's
.

best wool hcnrietta, 40 inch ,

reduced from 31.15 to 31 ,

Priostloy.s all wool novelties , reduced
from sl.Uo'to S-

I.Priestley's
.

tainiso cloth , fine quality ,
B-JC.

Princetta cloth , the popular summer
fabric , O-

Gc.Lace

.

Department ,

Special sale of Polnte de Ireland lace.
500 yards Pointo do Ireland , 3 inches

Vide , oc.
500 yards Pointo do Ireland. 3 inches

Vide. Tie.
600 yards Pointo do Ireland , 4 inches

Wldo.'lSJc.
500 yards Pointo do Ireland , 4 inches

Vfido , 15c.
500 yards Pointo do Ireland , G Inches

Vrido , 20c.
600 yards Pointo do Ireland , 9 inches

' Vide , 25C.
600 yards Pointo de Ireland , 12 inches

Wide , 30e.

-,
WEBSTER STARTS THE BALL

He Delivers an Elcquent Address on Living
Political Issues at Minden ,

SILVER ANU TARIFF ABLY DISCUSSED

TTIiore the Hepubllcann of Nchraika Stand
on Those Issues Convincing Arsa-

mrnt
-

* OfTered EnthutlaiUc Ko-

crptlqn
-

Accorded the .Speaker.-

MIXDEX

.

, Nob. , April 30.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEE. ] Hon. John L. Webster
of Omaha addressed a large audience hero
tonight upon tbo cell tleal questions of the
day , bat more particularly upon the
tariff and silver questions. His

peech was one of the best ever
delivered iu the county , and will not
fail to bavo great effect upon the campaign
in too county , from the present outlook the
county will give a large majority for Uarrl-
ton this fall.

Mr. Webster's Speech.-

Mr.

.

. Webster. In the course of his re-

toartcs

-

, said.-

Mr.
.

. Chairman and Follow Citbcns : Tbe-
CHmpiiin; for reoubllcan victory In ?u brask.i
has le.iin.Vu are guln < to redeem this state
from the Ios es of IsW. We have been em-
barrassed

¬

with the friction of the prohibition
controversy. Today we stand united In senti-
ment

¬

and In heart. Every man Is ready to
put hU shoulder to the wheel In III ? ono com-
mon

¬

cause. The republicans are ajuln to the
front against a common enemy , the old demo-

Wo

-

come In united strength. Wo shall bat-
tle

¬

for principles that are Invincible. Uur old
platforms of political truths are to bo re-
newed

¬

, '1 he errors preached by malcontents
will ha sutn cried. The harangue * of demo-
cu

-
ues will vaporize beneath the sunshine

that shall come from common euse and rea-

We

-

are a thlnklns people. Wo are a reading
people. We are an honett people. Wo only
neuu a little of the llru of apolitical campaign
lo enflHtno the smothered embers of patriot-
ism

¬

and victory will bo atsurod. [Applause. ]

flielr Heart * Filled with Patriotism.
The republican convention at Kosrnny was

hittdo up of a grand body of men. The en-
thusiasm

¬

, which ut times st-omed to rulso the-
reof from the building , was but an evidence
that their hearts were filled with patriotism
mid thai they knew no party out tlio repub-
lican

¬

party. And that they knew no princi-
ples

¬

hut the principles of the grand old party.
They had como to.-othor from every county
In tlio state and yet they spoke hut one bon-
tlineut.

-
. They represented all thu Industries

of the state , yet iboy had but ono common
purpose und that purpose was to look after
the welfare and prosperity of our common
country ,

Tbe Kearney convention was not a fire ¬

brand. It was a nag of truce but ween con-
tsndlne

-
faction * . 1'oai-e und haimony were

the master thouchu. Its on delegate * , like
tliofijO mombonof tholUbt brlgado Immor-
talized

¬

Ly Tennyson , were roadrlo lead to
victory and elory araldsttho tiiot and shell of-

.ll. opposing parties. They wuru tbero to
term ovary enemy , and wcro roidy to carry

She republican Has not only Into the demo-
cratic

¬

camps but Into the ahtante catups.

They went home to talk to the raon who
Walk between tbe plow bandies about wbat
the country ha* done for the fanners

They weal borne lo tell the men who toll
that IhUUlbe only country where labor Is-

Tuey went home to tell the poor man that II-

be be useful he can become great amouj the
greatest. [ Applause. ]

They weot home to tell tbe rich man tbat In
[Mir country's cause be Is bat the companion ol-

Tuny vteat homo to tell the mother * thai
through the doorway of the common tcboo
tbelr children may become rich among the
richest and great among tbe greatest.

They went home to tell the farmer * thatjro-
ul

-
llcan victory will help to sweeten every

drop cf sweat tCat roll * down the facv of hon-
est

¬

toll.
They went noin * to tell the ! republican

of Nebraska tbat harmony Is In our
rank * and victory assured. | ApDlau e. ]

The republican party ba * uroughl wonder-
ful

¬

achievement * In our country' * blitory. It-
U th party tbat ha * elevated ai.d dUnlBed-
labor. . It I* tha party of freedom and uni-
yenal

>

llbriy. It U the party of mo people.
It ipruog froot tbo people and holds Itself
>e pualblo to th* people. It Is tb party ol

Colored Wool Fabrics.4-
0inch

.

cashmere reduced from 2oc to-

12c.} .

English cashmere reduced from 20c to-
2oc. .

London diagonals reduced from 5c to-
2jc. .

40-Inch cashmere (all colors ) reduced
from lOo to 12c.

The prettiest novelty suitings reduced
from loc to 29c.

The nobbiest plnids and stripes re-
duced

¬

from 4Sc to ." c.
The Arabian suitings ( mixtures ) re-

duced
¬

from (Mx * to 40o.
Now novelties in fancy bedford re-

duced
¬

from Coo to 'Me.
Hair atripo foule twill reduced from

Sl.OU to 53o-

.Novelties
.

in stripes and mixtures re-

duced
¬

from G5c to oSc.-

A
.

fine line of Australian serges re-
duced

¬

from * 1.00 to S"c
New crcpon lainc , fine colorings ? 100.
Now crocodile back weave , new

shades. 3125.
New cote do cheval ( in new tans ) 5123.
New bedford cord ( for capes ) 3175.
Arnold's best henrietta (all colors )

3100.
The prices made are very low , and it-

is advisable to take early advantage of
this great sale.

Silk Department.
20 pieces printed China silks , would be

cheap at 50c. our price 29c.
24 pieces figured India silks , regular

price 83c , at 49c.
Natural color ponjrce , 37c.
20 inch natural color pongee , an ele-

gant
¬

quality 59c.-

A
.

beautiful line of black and white
plaids and stripes in surah silks at COc.

the nation. In that It looks to the zramleur of-

.ho. whole country. Its achievements and
sui-ce ses stand like the milestones In the

It Dlgnlllfd the Nation-
.It

.

started out by s.iyln ; that the men who
labor snull have compensation , and that com-
pensation

¬

paid In honest money II started
out liv suylnz that no human neln,1 should bo
bound In chains. It w.is born with the
thought tbat all men had souls nnd hearts
It knew tnat the stroke of the ia >h upon the
buck of the black man was as painful as It
would have been upon the back of the white
man. It know that the heart of the colored
mother wa* as full of materu.tl care and sub-
ject

¬

to the same pangi of ruined affection as
the hearts of tne white mothers. It .leutnod to-
cather tbe Inspired thought that caraf from
God , that mea be Ion ; to themselves. When It
freed 4.MMWJ slaves It dignified luelf ; It dlg-
nlSud

-
tbe nation ; it Immortalized Its zreat

lender, Abraham Lincoln. [ Auplausc. ]
If the republican party had never performed

any ereatdeed sae this one. It U entitled to
the respect and gratitude and support of tbe-
pcoplu. . It did more than that. It was the
central power around which was crystallzed
the patriotic fervor ot that crand army
of soldiers that crushed out tbe rebellion.
From that day to this It has never forgotten
the BL Idlers. It baa built for him the oldlurs'-
homes. . U ha * undertaken to IOOK after the
wicows and orphans It has untlurt ikcu to
look after the disabled and the alllictcd. It
has ever bcnn ready to lend a helping hand to-
thu man who treads ulonz with a wooden le; .

or with an empty sleeve. It has kept tuldliiz-
to us pension list until It has emphasized its
gratitude In a financial way. > iu-h as no other
country in the world has ever done.-

K
.

gathered up the dissevered und broken
fragments of the seuedlnz states and brought
them buck. It reconstructed their ovor-
ments

-
and extended to thorn the olive branch

of poaoe. Uur.u ? all the days of those trying
times It never took from the Hag u einglo star.
When theio states cauu back they came b.ick
Into their old places-

.It
.

restored the monetary 'system of the
country to Its original strength and vigor ,
stnndlnron the platform that every dollar
should boas cooo us every other dollar. It
resumed specie payment , and from taut flay
tu thU tins adhered tu the policy that the dol-
lar

¬

which U unld to the laboring man should
bo as coed as the dollar that was paid tu the
bondholder.

Ono of the Many Nolilo .Men ,

Within n week tne corner tonc has been laid
to the last monument , which In cr.mdour and
beauty shall IK ) emblematical of the grandeur
nnd betiuty of thu military career and stilus
man ill ip of Ulylsus > . UranU [ Louu ap-
plause.

¬

. ] General (Jrant was but one of
the many grand and noble men that have
made the hutory of the ropuhlk-.in party. It
seems when the mind runs back over the last
twenty-flve ynais that all tne great men of
the country have been republicans. Tholr
name * am household words. Thuru was Lin-
coln

¬

tbo immortal. There was toward tbe
peerless statesman. There was Charles ; um-
ner

-
wlio-so scholarship and xvrnpathetlu n.i-

turo
-

wuru never surpassed. There wus Itoscoo-
CouKlii'g tbe peerless orator There was C.ir-
lloul

-
the nmrtyriMl president. Why. the ((1st Is-

no uniat that they st-umed crowded tojether
like the stars Iu the mllLy Muvlhat span the
irholo world.

Others equally great are still guarding the
Interests of the country and standln : at thu
helm of state. There Is Governor McKlnley-
applausol[ who stands upon the platform of

America for Americans. He elands as the
chief hero of that political principle which
protects thu laborer In his w.irs and the man-
ufacturer

¬

from the ruin of useless fur-
eizn

-
competition There U Hon. James

U. Ulalno ( applause ] who. as secretary
of ttuto , nas niaclo hlm >eif worthy
to wear the laurel wreath as our
Idonl statesman. They hivu put at the bead
of tbe government thu matter over nil , 1ro.sl
dent Hen jam In Harrison. [ Applause. ] There
have romu from the state txjnvontlun * all-
over this great republic OIID common undone.-
ment

.
nnd a series of resolutions endorsing hl

administration as Do In4 honest , patriotic und
eoura.'eout , Thosr three words express all
there l < In patnotlsui. Against him no man
can justly and honorably utter ono ward of-

crliieiiin It U no wonder that the repub-
lican

¬
party U proud of In history and proud

of thu administration U has given tu the
people.

Worshiping a New Idol.
There has sprung up In a few ot these west-

ern
¬

states a UOT party. It had Its birth In tbefailure of crous and It will have U * death In
our country' ! projporlly. The people who
went Into It bollaved that they woulJ there
nnd a pnuaoea for nil tlielrmUfortunr Many
republican * and democrat , seemed to haveforsaken their old go.1s and stumed to thlnK
that they must worship this new Idol. One of-
tbe hey * of these new fulso prophets , when
aakod. "Aro you a good llttlo hey ) ' replied. In
amazement , -Uhy , t aui the lest boy In Nc-

He
-

." was thea xikeJ , "I >o yuu say your
prayers every day ? " The boy answered , "tt ell ,

not every d y. fdld not ay them ycHerdar
and I have uot said them today , and If I gut
alon.- all rlicbt I am not suing to say them
any moro at all. " "Why " And tun bo
mplled , "Oh. pa ha * jolnea tbo alliance. '
[ * iplauso ]

luru than wo years have goueuy and yet

Wash Goods.
Monday wo begin a great special snlo-

of wash dress goods-
.7c

.
prints , 3c. New dress elnpham. " ,

&ic. value 12c ; loc and 20c Scotch
zephyr ginghams at lljc.

Very fl-ic Scotch and French ging-
hams

¬

, lc! ) , worth oOc.
Fine saloons at lie , worth 20c,
Colored French sateens 19c. value 33c-
.Sillc

.

finish molanais, lOc, value 5c.
Lace strliw surahs , un entirely now

fabric , 2-5c , wo'th 43c.
French batiste , in Chin a silk effects ,

beautiful design * , 40c.
Bro * ho sateens in blnck and navy

blue , 40-

c.Ladies'

.

Wrappers
Monday , special sale of Indies' wrap-

pers
¬

and ready made suits. Our No. 1

percale wrapper , made with diamond
yoke , pleated" back and full sleeves with
cufT : all now patterns , size 34 to 42 ; sale
price , 51.13 each.

Our No. 2 challi wrapper has a lined
bodice , circle yoke , full sleeves and cult ;

usually sold at 32 ; our sale price 5135.
Our No. 3 gingham wrapper , made of

fast colored material , with diamond
yoke , full sleeve and cuff , lined bcdice-
uud pleated back ; our sale price 107.

Our No. 4 wrapper made of either
zephyr cloth or Canton crepe both are
leaders at Si.OS.

Our No. 5 Bedford cord wrapper ,

made with diamond yoke nloatod
" back

and front and bodice lined. usually sold
at 54.00 , our sale price 2.30 each-

.Ladies'
.

ready made wash suits at ? l.oO
each , worth 3260.

the alliance party bii accomplished nothing
for that boy nor the country. To every to-publican father who started In the alliance
movement wo say come out of that cam ] ).
It Is a place of pestilence to-
you. . It U a graveyard of heresies. It is a
school of false teachings. It is a morass of
pol&onouvapors. . It U leJ by false pro-
iihetk

-
The democratic party Is fastening Its

hold upon you to drag you , you know not
where. The republican party la cMIlns to
you like the voice of Jobn of ole In the wn-
Uernes

-
* , '-Couio back. " [Applause. ]

Tools or Dcntocraej-.
Many of you never voted the democratic

ticket in your lives. Vet, erery vote you
elve the Independent party Is a vote for the
democratic party. Vou cannot hope to elect
n president for the alliance party.
The democratic party knows this.
And It knows thaterery vote taken
from the republican party will help
to elect a democratic president. The demo-
cratlc

-
party Is uslns you for Iti own ictDsh-

ends. . It holds up the standard of the alliance
m : tx In front of you as the brazen serpent as
held up in tnc wilderness , and asxsyou to bow
down and worship it, that rou may be svral-
lowed up In a democratic victory.

There have been calamity talkers ever
since Columbus sailed across the eis and
dlscoverel Americ.v Tbora were en I amity
tulker-i that encourazed mutiny on ship-
board.

-
. There were" calamity talkers that

landed him in prison for the country
he discovered. When Washington was
lighting the battles of the revolu-
tion

¬

there were calamity talkers In his army.
When Washington was president of the United
States there were calamity talkers who said
that ho wanted to become kinj. When the
Immortal Lincoln was crushing out the rebel-
lion

¬

there were calamity talkers in the north
that ald lie could not no It, and there were
calamity talkers who called the soldiers 1m-
coln

-
hirelings. Tnere have been calamity

talker-, whose voice- * were board at every
U-p. It is no wonder , therefore , that tnero

are calamity talkers ut this hour of universal
pro jerity.

When this campaign shall have boon ended
tliu republican party will have again den on-
strated

-
the fiu-t that it can carry the republi-

can
¬

banner to victory , notwlthstnndlu ; the
crowd of calamity miners. [Applause , jj-

AU.V3IS COUNTV'I.VDKPKNUHNTS. .

Free Silver jiei-cli I'mlscd-
ttnd Convention Delegates Illectfd.H-

ASTINGS.
.

. Net) . , April 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J The Adams county in-

dependents
¬

met la the district court room to
elect delegates to the congressional and state
conventions today. The comtnittoo on reso-
lutions

¬

reported two planks , ono praising
Congressman McIC i han's free silver speech
and the other Instructing the delegation to-

surjporl him for renornuiation. John M-
.Kagan

.

was called on for a s pooch and saag
one of bis old sonts which tiettlod the crowd
wonderfully. He attributed their defeat in
last November to the fact that tbo
farmers remained at homo ' 'busking-
pumpkins. . " Ho continued with free
Irado 'and free stiver as bis themes.-
Tbo

.

coinralttoo reported as delegtites-
to the congressional coaventiou : W , A-

.Joues
.

, E. It Bielow , L. lilts. Frank Phil-
lipj

-

, J. M. Hobinson. M. P. Kobmson , M. V.
Wallace , H. B. McCjaw , CJeorga W. Colllur.-
J.

.
. P. Merrill , a Lirson. J. A. Hamilton , E.-

M.
.

. Pearson , A. A. Caldwell , J. I. . Cimo und
S. L. Muner. Stale convention : H. C.
Pries , J. S. Wuy. Oodhtrdt Fischer. J. V-

.McKlnne.
.

. J. M. HbgaD. J. V. Hill , p. l> .

Harmon , Frank McDonald.V. . J. i'iichor ,
Ed M tin roe , J. W. Criisman and C. Lursoa.-
A

.

committed of three was appointed to raiie
campaign funds ,

O'Nrlll' * > BW .Vurmnl Arhool ,

O'NEILU Aob. , April U) . [ ripeoial Tele-
gram

-

to THE lite. ] P. M. Yott o ( Port
Scott , Kan. , and Profs. Sanders andScbnurr
have ooon bro several days workmt ; up tbo
new normal college for O'NeilL AtTauge-
menta

-

are ceinc perfected acd it is expected
worn will basin in two weeks. A normal
paper will De published and the firs' number
lisued next we k. The school will open Sep-
tember

¬

1.

Terrltlo Hall Storm-
.Gitrsiuu

.
, Neo. , April 3J. .Special Tele-

cram to TUB BEE. ] A tcrriHc bail itora )

struck ibis place at about 5 o'ciocx thii after¬

noon. Hailstone * as lar.-o at bees' ;; fell ,
nearly covrrin ? tna ground. Souln lijai-
vindow llubts in tlie citjr aru all
broken ool.

JloilrrnVo.iluicn. .
, Neb, , April .TO. ( Special to Tut-

Tbocarapof Modern Woodmen of-

tbis town cave a Uauijuit 10 a very lar t)

Linen Department
Prepare for the convention : hotels.

restaurant , and boarding houses ; lay In
your linen supply now.-

N'oto
.

u few of our hargalns.-
TOWELS.

.

.

A pure linen Huck towel at lOc,
A pure linen Huck towel at 325c,
A pure linen HucK towel at l&o-
.A

.
pure linen Huck towel at lOc.

You till know what our 2-Sc towels arc ;
wo arc showine bettor value than over.-

XAI'KLVS
.

at 81 , 51.75 , S2, S2.25 , i± 50 and up to S3
per dozen.

Just received another shipment of-

SI Marseilles bed spreads for j22. '> , this
is the best spread over shown in Otnaha
for tuo money.

Just ask to see our Turkish towels atl-

Oc. . 12jc , loc. lOcand 2oc.
Big bargain in danutsk at "oc , S5c ,

51 and SI. 10. Mail orders Oile-

d.Men's

.

Furnishing De-
partment

¬

,

We are showing the best line of
negligee shirts for ttio money in the
city.

Laundered percale in neat colorings at-
SI .00, worth 8150.

Fine fancy colored linen finished nejj-
li

-
pee shirts Soc , Sl.OO.
Cotton and linen Madras cloth in very

oretty patterns at J1.50 and § 200. Over
twenty different styles at il.50 each.
See this line.

Fine quality Balbriggan shirts and
drawers at oOc,

MonY fine linen initial handkerchiefs
n t 2oc. This is a lot bought at a forced
sale and are less tfianhalf their valuo.

Linen hemstitched' ' borders in plain
white and colors at. 12ic , 161c , 2oc to-

50c each. . . .

number of their friends lasi evening. T. A.
Anthony presided. Speaking interspersed
with music was the order of tbe eveniog.-
A.

.
. B. Charde ipaeo an eloquent address on-

ttao workings and benefits to be gained from
the order und a number of the members also
spono during the evening. A very elegant
supper was indulged in , after which tbo
friends and members departed. Tbu lodge
is tn a very prosperous condition.

Discovered Gold ut .

, Neb. , April t0.! [Special to
THE BEZ.J Considerable excitement bas
been caused hero by the discovery of gold in
the sands of tbe Platte river. The discovery
was made some time ago bat it was sup-
posed

¬

that tbo sands diiovcred bad merely
washed dewn from the rainot at tbo bead of
the river , and the matter was temporarily
dropped. Xow J. W. Thomas , the owner of-

a rock quarry in the bills north of town , ba.s
discovered traces of gold in his quarry and
he proposes to Investigate further. It is
proposed to organize a company to sink n
shaft and bee if there is anything behind the
traces.

Stole THO Heuil of Cattle.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , April 30. fSpscial

Telegram to Tiu: BBC. ] Willis Harrison , a
farmer residing eight mile. above Jackson ,

lies in the county jail In default of {500 bonds ,

on tbo charge of stealing two head of cattle
from James Brannan of Jackson on tbe night
of March 15. He bas confessed tbe crime
and implicates a second pjrty whom Sheriff
Kyan thinks was bis brother and has gone to-

Ponca to place hiuiundcr arrest. Harrison's
examination will tzke nlaca next Monday-

.Hculrlrr

.

C hnutauiia| rl.im.B-

EATUK
.

r , N'eb , April30. 'Spscial to THE

BEE.Mossri.V. . D Mcbotts acd b. D.
Roberts , who bavo control of tbo Beatrice
Cbautauqua , bave about completed plans for
tbe most successful assembly this year ever
held here. Kev. John C. Gary , D.IJ , has
been secured us superintendent of Instruc-
tion

¬

, and a full corps of special assistants
h.-.vo been engaged. An especially interesting
feature of the assembly will bo its educa-
tional

¬

characteristics.

Tire ut I'Hililock.-
O'NBIM.

.

. Neo. , April 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J Word reached here ibis
evening of the burning last night of the store
of Berry & Itoa at Paddock , twenty-fivo
miles north of U'.S'aill Tbo loss is about

.' . > * > with some Insurance. Notbitig was
saved.

THEY NEVER QUIT.

Commercial rilgrltflt Drop lluslnrts and
' pencl n ririisanl Ktrnini :.

"Come early nnd httve a good time. " So
read tbe invitations , anil because the IUJUPC
lion was very pcncrallj becdod was due lo
some extent the unalloyed pleasure and
keen enjoyment that " 'relgneU supreme lat
evening In Ibo parlor of the Commercial
Pil2rlui in the ContntonLal block-

.l
.

] was tbo tirst scdni given hy Oicaba
Council No. '.', Commercial Pilgrims of
America , but it will whoa the last , as U is
the intention to begin .early next season and
give ono every month during tUa winter.-
Tnts

.
is really what the IMgrius were organ-

ized
¬

for-to bring tbe' members and their
families into beltor acquaintance and inoro
social relationship , and in tbit respect at
least last evening's gathering was an un-
qualllled

-

and unending success ,

Tbougii organized less than a year ago ,

this council now numbers eigfatv-six mem-
bers

¬

, und of tbnsa about soventv-live wcro
present la t evening with lh : r wives or
sweethearts , reipondini ; in person to the
neat invitations cent out >vith fraternal
greetings bv W. B. Heij.hroy. t; . li. Iloblu-
sou anilC. O. lyObocU. I'ardi anil dancing.
were the divcriions of the evenm ? , bat tbo
card tables found liulo favor until tbo earlier
hours bad Hilled away. Tbo affair vvui do-
liglufollv

-

informal ihroucbuul , the dance
program belnir mada to order n tbey went
along. The Muilcal Ucion ore-bestru added
miu-n to the ireueral cirjojnieni , and the re-
frohuienti

-

served at U were a inoiuorjbla-
punotuu Ion In a r. rv I -; . L- program.-

1'iculrklr.

.

. . . . . .u icil-
.CiHTfAMxyu

.

'IViiB. , , n3( . - WnIo-
plculcking toJjy on ' 'bk-kaicnu a JICCK Ihr. o

Notions.L-

adles'

.

linea collar.i from lOc up to-
2jc in all new styles.

Linen culls from lOc up to 25c ; the
latest link cults iie.

Best 4-ply linen chemisottes , with-
standing or turn down collars , at ;>oc.

Very Hue embroidered chemisettes ,
Goc each.

Double row gathered chiffon in all
colors at ? 1.3o , worth * 2.00-

.10l
.

! dozen Swis * embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

at IGic , regular price , 2- > c-

.Kmbroidered
.

silk handkerchiefs at
Soc , worth oOc.

200 do.en white scalloped embroidered
handkerchiefs at 2-5e , wortn 3-3c and 50c.

Japanese fans at 5c.
Best Japanese paper fans at 20c.
Fancy Japanese paper funs nt 2c ,

worth oO-
c.Ostrich

.

feather fans at 65c. worth
SI.-JO.

Silk gauze fans at il.oO , worth S2..3-

0.MOXDAY

.

WE WILL OFFER GREAT

BARGAINS IN CORSETS.

Lot 1 We will offer our SI.00 summer
corsets at oOc.

Lot 2 New stvlo of Cindy's corset at-
50c. .

Lot 3 Black French sateen corsets at"-

oc. .

Also odd sizes of short P. D. corsets at-
a great reducti-

on.Ladies'

.

Hosiery.-
On

.
Monday we will place on sale a

special lot of 25c onyx dye hose. The-
re il value of these g'oods is 35c , Monday
only 25c a pair.

Fine French lisle thread oynx dye
hose at o9c , regular value oOc.

members of the middle class of the Mgb
school were drowned. They worn Weadel-
Saaders. . son of President Newell Sunders of-
tbo Chattanooga Plow company , Mis3 Bottio-
Cbeney and Ma! Hluncno Barr , the latter
the daucbter of a prominent attorney. The
bodies have not vet been recovered.O-

M.111,1.

.

.

Villl Close the Ounce Hall.
Mayor Miller took a step last mgbt which

will moat with fafor in the eye $ of every re-

spectable
¬

citizen. He ordered the Sunday
n'lpht dancei at Germauia ball slopped. The
order is peremptory ana will be enforced to
the latter. These dances have ion ? been a
subject of unfavorable comment. They at-
tracted

¬

the worst elemoati , both of this city
and Omaha, and the crowd of tough people
of both sexes that has been accustomed tu
congregate there and make tbo night hidfous
until nearly morning has beeu a disgrace
to the city. The placa has become noted as-
a rendezvous for young girls who were tan-
ing

-
the first steps inshame&ad Instance bavo

been known when a mother stood at the ea-

traiiro
-

and beged in vain for some ono to go-

in and take her daughter away from the men
and women who were endeavoring to ruin
her. Since the new administration came
into power It ba& been generally expected
that the place would be shut up on Sundays
at least , nnd Mayor Miller's action is univer-
sally

¬

approved.

Think lln Wai Dniwiiecl-
.It

.
is now believed tbat Julius Garner , tbo

old man who left the borne of bis Bon-in-law ,

Charles Clapp, at Albright Friday morninc.
bas founa a grave in tbo Missouri river.
Bloodhounds were put ou his track yester-
day and tbe dogs led the searching party to
the river bank about a quarter of a milo
below tbe tower outlet. There tba old
man's tracks were ciicovored leading up
dose to tne water where they stopped Tbo-
trucus were easily identified because Mr.
Garner wore a pair of cloth slipper * of a
peculiar pattern.-

He
.

was 70 years old and Lad been sick for
about three months. His relatives are now
searching for tbe body.

diuretic * Toilny.
The services at tbo First Methodist church

today will bo as follows 94.i a. ra. , Sundav
school ; 11 a. in. , preaching oy Kev. A. n.
Leonard , D.D.of Obio ; 1ra. . , clais mooting ,
led by C L. CoV. 7 p. m., Kptvortb league , s-

n. . m. , preaching by Kev. A. U. P. Alberts ,
D.D.

First Christian cburca , preaching 11 a , m-

.an
.

J p. in. Morning subject "Tbo Cnurcli.
Its " Evening subject , too second
lecture en K velationt "Tho Tour Boasts "
Sunday school , 10 a. m. ; yoang people's
n.cetint' , 0 : J p. in-

.Noti

.

* ,tuii rrrniiiiaU.-
U.in

.

llafferiy is tbe now landlord of the
Benson house.

Miss Junnio Kelly of Tekamab , Xob , is-

tbe gue l of Mrs J. K. Cornish.-
T.

.

. ( ! . Uour ba cone to St. Thomas , Can. ,

lo attend the funeral of his father.-
Mrs.

.

. Olm tead of ImliauapolU , InJ. , is tbo
truest of her daughter , MM. T 1J. Scott-

."IJjJdy"
.

Scott has accepted a poii'.ioo on-

tbo Knsmont & Elkboni Valiey railrvaa.-
Hev.

.

. Ur. Beobe of Broken Bow , Neb. , will
occupy the pulpit of tbc First Presbyterian
church tbis'evening.-

Tbo
.

WMI Albright mission Sunday school
will be onrjiuiea at tne school huu e ut U-

o'clocE IL . afternoon. There wilt be preaco-
ing

-

at 4 o'l.Iock-
.Tb

.

Athletics und Maroons will maua nn-
other attempt to play a base ball game til the
Third ward grounds today. The gaino lias
been poitponej twice on accauul of tbo
wecther.-

Tbcro
.

will be a shoot at the Third wird
rroucrti .odar twtwc"n H. Kobert of tbit
city and Low Kugt : of Lincoln Too contact
mil Uu ! 00 nlue rocks , und the IOMT will far-
lo.t

-

and cxpinbcs of ttiJ coiilust-

.Tb3

.

plans drawn by Henry Vo for toe
Nebraska building .it ine xVorld's fair bavo
been apptoveii bv the arcbitcrlural author !

tita nt Chicago. Tuey routemplato a two-
Mary strut"ure about tWxlOJ leeu Kacb floor
ivill have an exhibition hall about iWxTO-

fact. . Tne ramainaer of tbo spaca nlll be-

utiluod for ofllces , waiting rooias , toilet
rooms , cuTto Cullaiug will co l $15,0

Drapery
Department

Crushed plush , 91 yard.
Imitation silk , loc yard.
Fancy scrim , lOcyurd.
Coin "spot muslin , S7c.
Madras mu lin ; 30c yard.
Plain chenille portlbrs , ?o pair.
((5-4 derby satin table cover , fast color ,

fringed , at ? ! l each.
Estimates cheerfully given for nny

quantity of window shades.-
A

.

full line of rugs , art squares , out-
bide dour mats and carpet sweepers.

Millinery
Department

I Wo will show in this department the
choicest display of millinery over fihown'-
in Omaha. We have just received a-

fresh supply of everything choice in the
market t-nd are prepared to .' how you
everything in the millinery line , both
novelties and staple goods.

Art Department.-
I

.

I Wo are closing out a line of stamped
goods at greatly reduced prices , cbu-
siiting

-
of table and cushion covers ,

dresser scarfs , doylies , etc. , baakoU ,
yarns , drapes , linen floss , fringes , et-

c.Embroideries.

.

.

Beautiful matched sots in Swiss , nain¬

seek , cambric and French hand made
goods.

ASK FOR A SHOW

Lay Delegates Want to Taks Part in Con-

ference

¬

Discussions ,

THEY WANT TO BE SEATED SEPARATELY

Lively Discussion of a Novel Proportion at-

tlio I.nyuicnS Conference I.aitMght
Where the Delegate * May Ho

Found Thli Mouth.-

Tbo

.

meeting of lay delegates to tbo Meth-
odist

¬

general conference hold at the First
Metbodlst cbnrch last night proved to bo
something of a starter of itself.

Very lew of tbo laymen know wben they
went to tbo church wbat tbe object of-

tbo Keeling was , but tbey bad not
been tbero moro than twenty minutes until
a pmt7 Rooa sized confercnca bad broken
loose risbt tbero. About 100 of tbe lay dele-
gates wera present , and after electing Mr.
Field , postmaster of Philadelphia , as chair-
man

¬

and Mr. Young of Nortb Dakota as sec-
retary

¬

, tbo meeting proceeded to tbe dis-

cussion
¬

of seine very interesting questions.
The chairman requested Dr. Jshn E-

.Jonei
.

of tbe laymen's association of Phila-
delphia

¬

, to state to the delegates tbo'object
for whicb tbe meeting waj called. Dr.
Jones said tbat tbo laymen cf Philadelphia
had been discussing for some lirno tbe p os-

sioillty of securing more power ana in-

11

-

lien ra in toe general conference than that
wblcS they usually exercised. Tbe laymen ,

hi aiavoro 01 a rule unfamiliar with tbo
working * of general conferences and worn
not personally acquainted witn tbe blsbops-
as the ministerial dolcgitos were , anil for
thi < reason tbe laymen at a rule ( ailed to ex-
ercise

¬

tbat iniluenco in tbu conference delib-
erations

¬

tbat their tntorusts really demanded
Mionlil Have 31 ore 1'oirrr.-

It
.

was also thn belief of tbo Philadelphia
laymen tbat tbe time bad come for them to-
BSU for equal representation with tbo minis-
ters

¬

in tbe general conference ? . Tbe Idea of
there only being lXl! laymen to 3. >9 ministerial
delegates in tbe general conference baa
bejus to appear ridiculous to tbo minds of a
good many laymen So thin meeting of tbe
laymen had been called before tbo confer
cn'co root in order tbat Ibn laymen might
present a requen for tbo privilege of bolns-
sc.ite1 iu , i UoJy separate from thu ministers
in tbe conference , nnd also to express a do-

iiru
-

for equal representation in tbe uoxt gen-
era

¬

t confereuce.
Half u dozen delegates worn on their foot

tn en instant trying to set the eye of tbo
chairman to speak upon tbe quettion , and
Mr. bblnUlo of Kentucky surxoeded m gain-
ing

¬

tbe door. Ho Is an experienced confer-
ence

¬

delegate , bavlnsr attended five general
conferences prior to this , and wbal bo says
natural ! )' carries a irocxl Uo.il of weight. H a
was vary much oppood to tbo idea of tepara-
lcKuatinK.

-

. Ho tbougat it would look like
antagonism and dissouaion to have tbe minis-
terial

¬

ami tar delegates separated on '.be
conference lloor. Air Sbloklo's remans
teemed to carry conviction to tbe tnindi of-
tb ; delegates for be was applauded , out
there was something to follow tbat turned
tbe tide.

K.irorcil tliu I'lan.-

Mr
.

Tbomai H. Murry of PenniyivanU
next secured tbe floor and bofcra be rdln-
quisbcd

-

it bo bad evidently chaiignj tbe face
of tbiu3 a good deal Mr. Murrr ipoka
deliberately and logicniiy Ha held tbai-
tnero wa * no intention on tbe part of the lay-
tree to create an U gun urn between the tno
orders of delegates , but the lay delegates
curtainly came to tbe confereuce fer a pur-
po

-

< c, und tt> y hjuld tee to it tbat-
tbev acconipl'sbcd something for the
good of the church. Lntler tbe
old rojlme. MjMurry held , where
tbu ministerial and lay deleratos were all
mingled tox'etbor on tbe coalerenco noor , it
was almost impossible for tbo arer t'o lav
delegate to secure recognition from tne chtlr
when a Important dlscusilon aroto In tbu

Lndios' 4 ply Unon collars at Uv
White cc. ! owed ctnbroldored hand-

korcliiofs
-

at I'.J. ' . 1.75 per doz
Ostrich feather fans , In all colors , at-

Ooc ouch-
.Ladies'

.

fanny gilt nnd Silver belt ?

ntl.
Stocking Unco protectors
Uarbcr's nrizo ncedlo wo rh serict.l-

Oc.
.

.

Windsor tics , very fine , wash silk in
nil colors at L0c.-

I

.

I C

Stvlo C05 , white or drab nnd black.
Style 207. white or drub and bla k.
Style "

>3. < . while or drab ana bliu k-

At reduced price.
Special sale on ladies' muslin gojrns ,

drawers , shirts and corset covers-
.Children's

.
and misses' puntioa now

complete.

Silk Drapery Net.4-

1inch

.

all silk lace not , Sl.ns-
.44inch

.
all silk lace not SI.20-

.40inch
.

all silk lace net , 81.4a-
40inch all silk lace net , $1.70-
.40inch

.

till silk lace net , $1.93-
.40inch

.
all silk lace net , ?2oQ.

Parasols
AU the latest novelties in chilTon

trimmed parasols.-
We

.
are offering special inducements

in silk umbrellas , handsome ntitural
wood sticks nnd guaranteed covers.

I FALCONRR 1505-1507 Douglas St.

I'lattMiioutli.-
PLATTSMorrn

BETTER

Notions

Corsets

Colored

conference. On account of tbo fact tha'l'bo
bishops , who preside, were acquainted wt h
the ministerial delegates and wcro not ai-
qujlnted

-
witn the laymen , it usually

happened that wheu several tno-
were trying to pet tbo eye of th.i
presiding ofllcer the layman cot norsted.-
He

.
believed tbct if the laymen wnro seated

to themselves nnd the ministerial deiozntes-
to themselves , then the laymen would have
an equal cbunce with the preachers to te
beard in discussion , for the presiding officer
would certainly recogniyo tbo two sides of-
tbo house alternately. Mr. Murray did not
accuse the bi-bop'i with partiality , ha
thought tboy could uot help recrgnlzing the
mlnistors moro frequently , when tboyvero
all seated together , simply because the min-
isters

¬

were more accustomed to speaking aud
understood better bow to get tbe eye of the
chairman. It wa* natural for the chairman
to recognize tbe man whoso name ho could
call wboro half a dozen rose together. Ho
was Jtrongly iu favor ol the separate seating
scheme.

raatcil tlic Ilrnolution-
.ExGovernor

.

Evacs of Colorado then ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting. He was very much in
favor of separate seating for 'bo lay dele ¬

gates. His experience bad been that It was
very different for a layman to secure recog-
nition

¬

on tbo conference lloor. Tne confer-
ence

¬

, bo said , made a business of taliilng ,
and the ministerial delegates usually suc-
ceeded

¬

in doing a very Urge part of It'
After several speeches pro and con the res-

olution which had been ottered , soon alter
the discussion arose , by Mr. Shaw of Iowa
for the purpose of requesting the conference
to seat the lay delegates separately , was put
and carried by u vote of 74 to '.' 4-

.Tbe
.

meeting taeti adjourned to moot ngnin-
at the call ot the chairman. It iconis likely
that the layraeu will have several very Inter-
esting

¬

meetings during the conference. Thev
seem lo be rteeolv in earnest about the bust-
nets of the conference and do uut propose to
bit idly by and see tbo business ull done by
the ministers.-

CAI.I.INC

.

11V HUMIKKDS.

Delegate * mill Visitor * to the Conlrronce-
ArrMlni; front ll Direction *.

SilK bats anil white neckties prudominated
yesterday aoout the hotel * and on tbe atrocts-
of Omaha. Two special trains bearing dele-
gates

¬

to the Metbodlst conference arrived
from Chicago at an carty hour in the forenoon
and tbo howl rotundas and the Methodist
headquarters In tbo McCaguo block soon bo-
can to swarm with anxious delegates , rill
wanting to Know where thay were goto ;; to-

be entertained during tbe month of May
The local entertainment committee bad a-

difHcutt task to perform in trotting the dele-
f.'Htes

-

all properly cared for. There wore orn
vigorous l.ictfers among the delegates uha
came yestxrday morning and they displayed
their special ability in trut direction without
lear or favor. They wautcd to 09 ontortalno 1

at hotels instead of private bousoi and WCM

not backward about saying so. Some of tbe
delegates assigned to privtuc families de-

clared that they would pay their own bills at-
ttio betel rather than be put to tbe trouble of
going two or tbrco miles to theirplac ol en-
tertainment.

¬

. In some instance * changes
wore made Hint suited every t>ody concerned ,
uut tbe entertainment committee iu nearly
every case wberu complaint wis made slta-
ply Informed Ilia delegate * tbat ?oo'1 caUir-
iuininent bad been provided for thuoi an if-

ttuty did not wish to accept It tbey might do-

tbe next best thing. Happily tbedlsiatlsflod
ones were few and * uch thin ? * are always to-
be expected , o the committee did uot feel
disconcerted over the coaipl&InU that nava
been registered.-

A
.

largo number of colored delegates are
beiug entertained at ( jarfield ball , which h s
been fitted up In verv comfortable shape by-
A. . P. White, chief 'waiter at tbo 1axum.
About forty of tbe colored gentlemen are
there provided with very accupUbli accom-
modations.

¬

. The colored delegated como from
Alabama , MUsoun , Florida , Arums-ia , Mis-
kisslppl

-

, ( ieorzU , South Carolina und Africa.
Several cf the southern detonate * art! ntlh
leading hotels of the city and they all appeal
to ba very well leased with tba arrange-
ments for their cnUsrtulnment-

.Tie
.

two delegates from Africa , Mr. Hojeo
and Mr. Kreomaa , both colorad men , urnveJ-
yr terday. Toey are not yet accuktomod-

ON 9EVK.NT1J


